Beazer Homes Debuts First Neighborhood at The Cove, a Prestigious Master-planned Community in
Sacramento, Calif.
July 18, 2019
SACRAMENTO, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Jul. 18, 2019-- Beazer Homes is announcing the grand opening of the models for Artisan at The Cove on
Saturday, July 27 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. This 80-acre master-planned community is located three miles north of downtown Sacramento, Calif. and
features a resort-inspired, socially connected lifestyle in four distinct neighborhoods, each with architecturally rich, intelligent urban design. This highly
desirable location will be home to 590 residences, offering single-family and townhome living.
Artisan at The Cove boasts four unique two-story home designs from 2,474 to 3,024 square feet with up to five bedrooms and four baths, each with a
two-car garage. Residents will have access to an abundance of amenities, including:

Exclusive Cornerstone clubhouse
State-of-the-art fitness center
Lounge with intimate gathering spaces
Outside living area with fireplace and Junior Olympic-sized pool
Seamless connection to public walking and bike trails
Adjacent to a neighborhood park with play area, covered seating and a half-court basketball court
“The Cove is created for those who want to live, work and play while enjoying the best of what Sacramento has to offer. Close to downtown
Sacramento, thriving work hubs and outdoor activities, The Cove checks all the boxes,” said Laura Stickelman, Sacramento division president for
Beazer Homes. “We’re very excited to introduce Artisan, the very first neighborhood to open within this premier master plan, offering a uniquely
engaging lifestyle to this area of Sacramento.”
Beazer Homes designs each home to provide more quality, more comfort, and more savings from the moment homeowners move in. Beazer calls it
Surprising Performance—the result of experienced people, industry-leading processes, and high-caliber materials coming together to build
high-performing, energy efficient homes that save homeowners money every month.
Additionally, Beazer offers Mortgage Choice, with new technology for buyers to easily compare multiple lenders and loan offers. Lenders compete for
business, each offering outstanding customer service, diverse home loan programs and competitive rates. Customers save thousands and enjoy great
service when lenders compete, and customers compare and choose the right mortgage for their needs.
About Beazer Homes
Headquartered in Atlanta, Beazer Homes (NYSE: BZH) is one of the country’s largest homebuilders. Every Beazer home is designed and built to
provide Surprising Performance, giving you more quality and more comfort from the moment you move in – saving you money every month. With
Beazer's Choice Plans™, you can personalize your primary living areas – giving you a choice of how you want to live in the home, at no additional
cost. And unlike most national homebuilders, we empower our customers to shop and compare loan options. Our Mortgage Choice program gives you
the resources to easily compare multiple loan offers and choose the best lender and loan offer for you, which will save you thousands over the life of
your loan.
We build our homes in Arizona, California, Delaware, Florida, Georgia, Indiana, Maryland, Nevada, North Carolina, South Carolina, Tennessee, Texas,
and Virginia. For more information, visit beazer.com, or check out Beazer on Facebook, Instagram and Twitter.
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